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Abstract
Episodic granitic magmatism occurred in Southeast China from the Paleoproterozoic
to the Late Cretaceous, and some of the early Paleozoic granitic rocks in the region
are inferred to have formed through crustal anatexis. However, the complex processes
associated with upper amphibolite- facies metamorphism and anatexis remain unclear.

f

We investigate the early Paleozoic anatexis by analyzing zircon grains from granitic

oo

rocks in the northern Wuyi Mountains of southern Jiangxi Province. By combining

pr

mineral assemblage, field relationship, and thermodynamic modeling data with

of Neoproterozoic

metasedimentary

rocks,

immediately

following

Pr

melting

e-

observations of zircon internal structures, we infer that anatexis occurred via partial

amphibolite- facies regional metamorphism at ca. 442 Ma (recorded by rare

al

metamorphic zircon overgrowths around inherited cores). We identify three types of

rn

zircon grains/domains in the analyzed samples, which are related to anatectic melt

Jo
u

migration, extraction, and eventual crystallization. Large variations in zircon Hf
isotopic compositions and homogenization trends indicate that melting was
heterogeneous, and homogenization of the anatectic melt occurred later. Petrogenesis
of the granitic rocks, including metamorphism, disequilibrium melting, and melt
accumulation, occurred over a short period from ca. 447 ± 8 Ma to 437 ± 3 Ma. We
demonstrate a strong relationship between Neoproterozoic metasediments and early
Paleozoic granitic rocks in Southeast China and show that homogeneous granitic
plutons can form through the ‘rehomogenization’ of continental crust.
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1.

Three types of zircon have been recognized from the Early Paleozoic granitic
rocks.

2.

Crustal anatexis occurred by melting of Neoproterozoic metasedimentary rocks at
442 Ma.
Zircon Hf isotopes record the homogenization processes during anatexis.

4.

Metamorphism and disequilibrium melting process occurred over a short period.
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Abstract
Episodic granitic magmatism occurred in Southeast China from the Paleoproterozoic
to the Late Cretaceous, and some of the early Paleozoic granitic rocks in the region
are inferred to have formed through crustal anatexis. However, the complex processes
associated with upper amphibolite- facies metamorphism and anatexis remain unclear.
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We investigate the early Paleozoic anatexis by analyzing zircon grains from granitic
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rocks in the northern Wuyi Mountains of southern Jiangxi Province. By combining
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mineral assemblage, field relationship, and thermodynamic modeling data with

of Neoproterozoic

metasedimentary

rocks,

immediately

following

Pr

melting

e-

observations of zircon internal structures, we infer that anatexis occurred via partial

amphibolite- facies regional metamorphism at ca. 442 Ma (recorded by rare

al

metamorphic zircon overgrowths around inherited cores). We identify three types of

rn

zircon grains/domains in the analyzed samples, which are related to anatectic melt
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migration, extraction, and eventual crystallization. Large variations in zircon Hf
isotopic compositions and homogenization trends indicate that melting was
heterogeneous, and homogenization of the anatectic melt occurred later. Petrogenesis
of the granitic rocks, including metamorphism, disequilibrium melting, and melt
accumulation, occurred over a short period from ca. 447 ± 8 Ma to 437 ± 3 Ma. We
demonstrate a strong relationship between Neoproterozoic metasediments and early
Paleozoic granitic rocks in Southeast China and show that homogeneous granitic
plutons can form through the ‘rehomogenization’ of continental crust.
Key words: crustal anatexis; early Paleozoic; Hf–O isotopes; zircon; southern China
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1. Introduction
Crustal anatexis is a key mechanism in the generation of granitic rocks,
especially S-type granite and leucogranite (e.g., Brown, 2013; Zeng and Gao, 2017).
Furthermore, study of the extraction and migration of melt from the middle to lower
crust helps to constrain intracrustal differentiation processes (e.g., Appleby et al.,

f

2010; Bartoli et al., 2012; Brown, 2013; Kemp et al., 2007). However, the

oo

mechanisms by which melts migrate and ascend during crustal anatexis remain

pr

unclear, and few outcrops show the relationships between melt sources and granitic

e-

intrusions (e.g., Clemens and Benn, 2010; Weinberg and Regenauer-Lieb, 2010).

Pr

Migmatites commonly record in situ partial melting and can be investigated to
constrain melt formation and migration mechanisms during crustal anatexis. Many

al

studies have been conducted on migmatites and associated anatectic processes,

rn

including case studies of the Dabie–Sulu UHP metamorphic orogenic belt (e.g., Chen

Jo
u

and Zheng, 2017; Zheng et al., 2011), the Himalayan orogenic belt (e.g., Rubatto et al.,
2013; Zeng and Gao, 2017), and Marie Byrd Land in West Antarctica (Brown, 2013).
However, more studies are necessary to constrain the complex processes involved in
melt formation and accumulation. In particular, isotopic and geochemical signatures
of crustal anatexis are yet to be identified.
Southeast China hosts large volumes of granitic rocks with age peaks in the
Paleoproterozoic, Neoproterozoic, early Paleozoic, and Mesozoic, and therefore
represents an ideal natural laboratory in which to study granite formation and crustal
differentiation. Of the granitic rocks in Southeast China, only those formed in the
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early Paleozoic record evidence of crustal anatexis and are associated with
widespread migmatites (e.g., Qiu et al., 2018; Wang et al., 2011; Yang et al., 2017;
Zhu et al., 2015). These anatectic granitic rocks are more voluminous than those in
the Dabie–Sulu and Himalaya regions. Previous studies of the granitic rocks have
focused on geochronology, geochemistry, and the tectonic setting of the region;

f

however, a detailed understanding of these crustal anatectic processes is lacking.

oo

Zircon is a ubiquitous and refractory mineral in granitic rocks and is resistant to

pr

most subsolidus processes. Zircon forms during metamorphism, anatexis, and

e-

magmatism, and can therefore be analyzed to constrain magmatic processes in detail

Pr

(e.g., Miller et al., 2003; Bickford et al., 2008; Gardiner et al., 2017; Sanislav et al.,
2014). In particular, zircon Hf isotope studies have revealed the occurrence of

al

disequilibrium melting during crustal anatexis (Farina et al., 2014; Tang et al., 2014;

rn

Villaros et al., 2009; Wang et al., 2018).
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In this contribution, we identify several zircon morphologies in early Paleozoic
granitic rocks from southern Jiangxi Province, Southeast China, and acquire zircon
U–Pb ages, O and Hf isotopic compositions, and perform thermodynamic modeling.
The results indicate that upper amphibolite- facies metamorphism and subsequent
crustal anatexis occurred over a period of ca. 10 Myr. We also show that prior to
homogenization, the melt was in a state of isotopic disequilibrium during anatexis.

2. Geological setting
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Southeast China is located within the Cathaysia Block, which collided with the
Yangtze Block during the middle Neoproterozoic (Wang et al., 2014; Fig. 1a). Rare
outcrops of Paleoproterozoic basement are found in northwest Fujian Province and
southwest Zhejiang Province (Li et al., 2010; Liu et al., 2014; Xia et al., 2012; Yu et
al.,

2012).

Later

sequences

include

Neoproterozoic

metavolcanic

and

f

metasedimentary rocks, late Neoproterozoic–Ordovician shallow- to semi- marine

oo

clastic sediments, and post-Middle Devonian stable depositional sequences (e.g., Yu

pr

et al., 2008; Zhou et al., 2015). According to available data, Mesoproterozoic rocks

e-

are only found on Hainan Island (Li et al., 2002).

Pr

Following Neoproterozoic assembly and rifting events, the Cathaysia Block
underwent orogenesis in the early Paleozoic, forming the NE–SW-trending, ~2000

al

km- long Wuyi-Yunkai orogen (e.g., Li et al., 2010; Ren and Li, 2016; Wang et al.,

rn

2011; Fig. 1a). This orogeny is bounded by the Jiangshan-Shaoxing Fault to the north
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and the Zhenghe-Dapu Fault to the south. Contemporaneous orogenesis likely
occurred on the Korean Peninsula (Kim et al., 2006) and within the Indochina Block
(e.g., Carter et al., 2001; Roger et al., 2007). The orogenic event in SE China is
recorded by an angular unconformity between post-Silurian cover sequences and
strongly deformed pre-Devonian units (Ren and Li, 2016), as well as early Paleozoic
metamorphic and magmatic rocks (Li et al., 2010). The metamorphic rocks were
likely derived from Neoproterozoic sedimentary protoliths, and metamorphic grade
ranges from amphibolite to granulite facies (e.g., Qiu et al., 2018; Wang et al., 2011;
Zhang, 2011; Zhu et al., 2015).
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3. Sample descriptions and mineralogy
The study area is located in the north of the Wuyi-Yunkai area of Jinxi and
Lichuan counties, eastern Jiangxi Province of China (Fig. 1b, c). Three principal rock
types can be identified within the study area: (1) metasedimentary rocks; (2)

f

migmatites; and (3) granitic rocks. The granitic rocks commonly occurred as veins of

oo

varying widths within the migmatites and metasedimentary rocks, and are the

pr

leucosome of the migmatite where they occur as small veins. If their widths exceed

Pr

are difficult to distinguish in the field.

e-

tens of centimeter, the contacts between the migmatites and metasedimentary rocks

Figures 1a and 1b depict a region of metasedimentary rocks bordering the

al

migmatites and granitic rocks. This sequence consists mainly of centimeter- to

rn

decimeter- scale layers of fine- to medium- grained metagraywacke and dark gray,
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fine-grained metapelitic layers interbedded with calc-silicate rocks (BGMRJX, 2017).
Most of the units in the region were affected by early Paleozoic metamorphism, which
produced

sillimanite–biotite

gneiss,

sillimanite–garnet–biotite

gneiss,

quartz–two- mica schist, and minor biotite–plagioclase granulite (BGMRJX, 2017;
Zhang, 2011). The metagraywacke and metapelite are strongly foliated, as defined by
the shape-preferred orientation of biotite, and are locally folded (Fig. 2). Six gneisses
were sampled, including three garnet-bearing biotite–plagioclase gneisses (14WY-2-1,
14WY-9-1, 14WY-12-3), one sillimanite–garnet-bearing biotite gneiss (14WY-5-1),
one two-mica–plagioclase gneiss (16JX-4-2) and one two- mica–monzonitic gneiss
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(16LC-4-3). The gneisses contain mainly biotite, quartz, plagioclase, and K-feldspar,
and biotite shows a shape-preferred orientation that defines a foliation (Fig. 2A; Fig.
3A). Samples 14WY-2-1 and 14WY-5-1 contain abundant sillimanite and garnet (Fig.
3A, B). Garnet porphyroblasts in these two samples are common and and large, and
are generally associated with biotite, sillimanite, and plagioclase. They contain

f

inclusions of quartz, biotite, and plagioclase (particularly in sample 14WY-5-1; Fig.

oo

3A). Fibrolitic sillimanite associated with biotite is pervasive, and also occurs as

pr

needle- like inclusions in other phases (e.g., plagioclase). Sample 14WY-9-1 contains

e-

garnet without sillimanite, and the garnet grains are small, granular, and homogeneous.

Pr

The other three samples all contain muscovite. In the sillimanite–garnet–biotite gneiss,
the abundance of sillimanite increases and that of muscovite decreases with increasing

associated

with

rn

Migmatites

(Milord et al., 2001).

al

intensity of migmatization,

the

host

metasedimentary

rocks

contain

Jo
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pre-migmatization layering, foliation, or banding, which has the same texture,
compositional, and appearance as the foliation in the metapelitic, metagraywack, and
calc-silicate metasedimentary rocks. The melt fraction was low and only short-range
transport of melt has occurred (Fig. 2C). A darker and well- foliated rock is commonly
found between the melt and the host rock, characterized by enrichment in biotite and
depletions in leucocratic minerals relative to the host rock (Fig. 2D, E). Based on
these similarities in texture and composition, we consider the metasedimentary rocks
to be the protolith of the migmatites. Towards the center of the migmatites, the
pre-migmatization structures are mostly destroyed, and the texture becomes more
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homogeneous and coarse-grained (Fig. 2C). These regions commonly contain quartz,
plagioclase, K-feldspar, biotite, and muscovite, with biotite crystals generally
showing a random orientation.
Twenty samples were collected from these leucocratic zones with granitic
compositions (Table S1). Of these, three samples (14WY-2-3, 14WY-14-2, and

f

16JX-3-1) were collected from narrow (~5 cm wide) veins, and primarily consist of

oo

coarse-grained quartz, plagioclase, and K- feldspar. Euhedral coarse K-feldspar

pr

crystals locally contain mineral inclusions of plagioclase, quartz, and garnet (Fig. 3D,

e-

E). Seventeen granitic samples were collected from wide, homogeneous veins with

Pr

dimensions generally greater than 10 × 10 cm2 . Most samples can be classified as
granites and are composed of quartz, plagioclase, K-feldspar, muscovite, and biotite,

al

with accessory zircon, apatite, and Fe–Ti oxides. The other three samples from

rn

granitic intrusions (14WY-6-1, 14WY-7-1 and 14WY-8-1; Table S1) are classified as

Jo
u

two- mica granite and have identical mineral assemblages to the 17 samples mentioned
above, except garnet is absent (Fig. 3F).

4. Analytical methods
The collected samples are fresh, unaltered, and are not cut by late veins.
Petrographic and geochemical analyses were conducted following the analytical
procedures described below and in the Appendix A.
Samples for whole-rock geochemical analyses were crushed in a metallic jaw
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crusher, followed by an agate mortar at the mineral separation laboratory of the
Bureau of Geology and Mineral Resources of Hebei Province (BGMRHB) in
Langfang, China. Whole-rock and mineral major-element analyses were conducted at
the State Key Laboratory for Mineral Deposits Research, Nanjing University (NJU) in
Nanjing, China. Whole-rock major element compositions were determined using a

f

Thermo Scientific ARL 9900 X-ray fluorescence spectrometer (XRF) and

oo

trace-element compositions were measured using a Finnigan MAT Element II

pr

high-resolution–inductively coupled plasma–mass spectrometer (HR–ICP–MS)

e-

following the procedures of Gao et al. (2003). Whole-rock Nd and Sr isotopic

Pr

compositions were determined using a Neptune (Plus) multi-collector inductively
coupled-plasma mass spectrometer (MC–ICP–MS) and a Finnigan MAT Triton TI

al

thermal ionization mass spectrometer (TIMS), respectively. The results of the

rn

whole-rock geochemical analyses are listed in Table S1. We used a JEOL JXA-8100M

Jo
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EPMA to analyze polished thin sections of gneiss samples to determine
major-element mineral compositions (Table S2).
Zircon grains were separated using standard density and magnetic-separation
techniques at the BGMRHB. Zircon grains, together with the Qinghu, Penglai, and
Plešovice zircon standards, were mounted in epoxy and polished to expose their
interiors at the Secondary Ion Mass Spectrometry Laboratory, Guangzhou Institute of
Geochemistry, Chinese Academy of Sciences (GIG-CAS) in Guangzhou, China. We
acquired transmitted- and reflected- light photomicrographs and cathodoluminescence
(CL; Fig. S1) images at NJU to guide targeting during in situ U–Th–Pb and Hf–O
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isotopic analyses. Analysis spots, selected via CL imaging, were smooth and
transparent, without obvious inclusions. Zircon O isotopic compositions were
measured using a CAMECA IMS 1280-HR ion microprobe at GIG-CAS, following
the analytical procedures of Yang et al. (2018). Oxygen isotopic ratios are expressed
in the standard δ18 O notation, which reflects the deviation of the measured
18

O/16 O

O/16O =

f

value from that of Vienna standard mean ocean water (VSMOW:

18

oo

0.0020052; Baertschi, 1976) in parts per thousand. U–Pb dating and trace-element

pr

analysis were conducted using a GeoLas 193 nm laser system attached to an Agilent

e-

7500a ICP–MS at NJU, and La contents were assessed to detect inclusions. Zircon

Pr

Lu–Hf isotopic compositions were measured using a GeoLas laser-ablation system
attached to a Neptune (Plus) MC–ICP–MS at NJU. We analyzed the same or similar

al

zircon domains as those analyzed during U–Pb analysis. The initial Hf isotopic ratios

rn

are calculated based on the corresponding U–Pb dates obtained from the same

Jo
u

analytical domains, and the detailed calculation and parameters are given in
supplementary Appendix A.

5. Results
5.1. Mineral composition
Electron probe micro-analyzer (EPMA; Table S2) analyses were conducted on
selected minerals from the gneissic samples. According to the analyses, the garnet
compositions are characterized by almandine + pyrope (generally > 90%), with minor
spessartine (< 10%). Some large garnets display internal compositional variations,
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with Mg# (Mg# = Mg2+/(Mg2++Fe2+)) decreasing from core to rim (14WY-2-1, Fig.
3B, C). In sample 14WY-5-1, biotite occurs in three forms (Fig. 3A): (1) inclusions in
the garnet, (2) reactants at the periphery of the garnets, and (3) as matrix. The
composition of biotite varies with occurrence. Biotite inclusions in garnet have the
highest Mg# values (59.4 and 64.4) and the lowest TiO 2 contents (2.36 wt % and 3.24

f

wt %). Otherwise, biotites generally have consistent Mg# of 46-51. Biotites along the

oo

rims of garnets display moderate contents of Al2 O3 and TiO 2 . In contrast, matrix

pr

biotites, particularly those are associated with sillimanite, have the highest TiO 2

e-

contents and lowest Mg# values and Al2 O 3 contents. Plagioclase occurs primarily in

Pr

the matrix of the gneiss samples and typically has an oligoclase composition (An18–30 ;

al

Table S2).

rn

5.2. Whole-rock geochemistry

Jo
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The granitic samples have variable geochemical characteristics, with SiO 2
contents of 62.06–77.09 wt.%, Al2 O3 of 13.08–16.14 wt.%, Na2 O of 1.76–4.86 wt.%,
and K 2 O of 1.94–6.57 wt.%. Furthermore, several samples have distinctive
compositions: sample 14WY-2-3 has high SiO 2 (82.56 wt.%) and low Al2 O3 (9.18
wt.%) contents, possibly due to the local accumulation of coarser quartz and
plagioclase, and fewer mafic minerals. Sample 14WY-11-2, collected from a Kfs-rich
pegmatite veins, has exceptionally high Al2 O3 and K 2 O contents (18.43 wt.% and 8.23
wt.%, respectively). Sample 14WY-4-1 and 14WY-8-1 were possibly influenced by
alteration, as they show extremely high A/CNK values (1.97 and 1.78, respectively)
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and low Na2 O contents (0.96 wt.% and 1.12 wt.%, respectively). Except for these
anomalous samples, the granitic rocks are generally peraluminous and exhibit
aluminum saturation index (ASI; molar A/CNK) values of 1.07–1.38 (Table S1; Fig.
4a) and CaO/Na2 O ratios of 0.11–1.09 (Fig. 4b). MgO, FeO t , and TiO 2 contents are
strongly negatively correlated with SiO 2 content.

f

The gneiss samples display a weak to high degree of rare-earth element (REE)

oo

fractionation [(La/Yb)N = 6.31–32.8] and yield negative Eu anomalies (Eu/Eu* =

pr

0.52–0.82; Table S1; Fig. S2a). The granitic samples are characterized by strongly

e-

negative Nb, Ta, and Ti anomalies and positive K and Pb anomalies (Table S1; Fig.

Pr

S2d). They display variable REE contents, Eu/Eu* ratios (0.28–5.13), and degrees of
REE fractionation [(La/Yb)N = 1.34–199] (Table S1; Fig. S2c).

al

Initial Sr and Nd isotopic ratios for the granitic rocks were c alculated using the

rn

U–Pb zircon age of 440 Ma (see below), and relevant calculations and parameters are

Jo
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listed in Appendix A. The samples exhibit (87 Sr/86Sr)i values of 0.7076–0.7208 (except
for three samples described below), ε Nd(t) values of –14.92 to –8.15, and two-stage
model ages (TDM2 ) of 2.39–1.84 Ga (Table S1). Three samples (14WY-6-1, 14WY-7-1,
and 14WY-8-1) have high Rb/Sr ratios (>4). Therefore, their low radiogenic
(87 Sr/86 Sr)i values (0.6216–0.7005) are possibly the result of high Rb/Sr ratios and
inaccurate isotopic corrections.

5.3. Zircon internal structures and geochemistry
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To constrain anatectic processes in southeast China, we analyzed zircon grains
from nine representative granitic samples. Previous zircon U-Pb dating of the gneisses
in the study area has yielded Neoproterozoic ages (Huang et al., 2019). The
morphology and internal structure of zircon grains from the investigated granitic
samples were studied using a binocular microscope and CL images. The zircon grains

f

are generally transparent, euhedral to subhedral, and locally contain small inclusions

oo

and fractures. The analysis sites were selected to avoid these features. All analyzed

pr

zircon grains are ~50–200 μm long and most contain inherited cores.

e-

Inherited Cores

Pr

Observed inherited cores in zircon grains are sharply bounded by mantles and
overgrowths and locally display angular and fragmented morphologies (Fig. 5A-C).

al

Most inherited cores preserve primary growth zoning. Overgrowths commonly form

rn

thin, irregular, non-luminescent rims that penetrate inward and replace the margins of

heavy REE.

Jo
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the inherited cores. This may reflect radiation damage and/or a lower concentration of

A total of 285 U–Th–Pb isotopic spot analyses of inherited zircon cores yield
ages of 2.5–0.7 Ga (Fig. S3, Table S4), which are concentrated between 960 and 700
Ma, with a prominent age peak at ca. 760 Ma. The inherited cores generally yield
variable Th and U concentrations (22–823 ppm and 83–898 ppm, respectively), Th/U
ratios (0.15–2.98), elevated heavy rare earth elements (Fig. 6a), Hf isotopic
compositions (εHf(t) = –26.1 to +13.3), and TDM2 ages (3.4–1.1 Ga). In-situ zircon
oxygen isotope analyses were carried out and reveal a wide variation in measured
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values, ranging from 2.1 ‰ to 13.7 ‰ (Huang et al., 2019).

Jinxi Area
Zircon grains from three samples (14WY-2-3, 14WY-3-1, and 14WY-4-1) from
the Jinxi area display complex internal structures and can generally be divided into

oo

f

three classes (excluding the inherited cores) according to CL images.
Class-1 is characterized by samples 14WY-2-3 and 14WY-3-1, specifically 22

pr

grains from sample 14WY-2-3 (spots 39, 43, 47, and 79 on sample 14WY-2-3 in Fig

e-

S1) and one grain from sample 14WY-3-1 (spot B7 in Fig 5E). These grains are

Pr

rounded and display radial sector zoning with moderate CL intensity, and some grains

al

are characterized by a ‘soccer ball’ or ‘multi- faceted’ habit (Fig. 5D–F). They have

rn

low Th concentrations (mostly < 20 ppm), low Th/U ratios (0.01–0.17, most ~0.01),
unfractionated HREE concentrations ([Dy/Yb]N = 0.49–1.64, Fig. 6b), and strong

Jo
u

negative Eu anomalies (Eu/Eu* = 0.03–0.12). Thirteen U–Pb spot analyses of zircon
grains from sample 14WY-2-3 yield a coherent group of ages at 453–424 Ma,
corresponding to a weighted- mean age of 442 ± 5 Ma (MSWD = 0.44, n = 13, Fig.
7a). Zircons of this class yield initial

176

Hf/177 Hf ratios of 0.282153–0.282338 and

εHf(t) values of –12.5 to –6.29 (Table S6), corresponding to TDM2 ages of 2.2–1.8 Ga.
They are characterized by a narrow range of high δ 18O values (12.5‰–13.5‰; Table
S3). The Ti- in- zircon geothermometer (Ferry and Watson, 2007) calculations a mean
calculated temperature of 706 ± 25°C (2σ) for class-1 (Appendix A).
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Class-2 of zircon domains are overgrowths that form around inherited cores in all
three samples (Fig. 5G, H). The rims are typically ~20 μm wide and display planar
growth zoning and low to moderate CL intensities. These overgrowths typically
comprise two layers with contrasting CL intensities: an inner, darker layer surrounded
by an outer, brighter layer (Fig. 5H). Darker layers represent a volumetrically small

f

proportion of the overgrowths and display “cauliflower-like” mantles (Fig. 5D) that

oo

inhibited crystal growth. This class of zircon domains has variable trace-element

pr

compositions, characterized by U and Th concentrations of 123–1759 ppm and

e-

2.93–259 ppm, respectively, as well as Th/U ratios of 0.01–0.73, negative Eu

Pr

anomalies (Eu/Eu* = 0.03–0.39), and variable HREE fractionations ([Gd/Yb]N =
0.03–1.14, [Dy/Yb]N = 0.13–2.22, Fig. 6c). Spot analyses of zircons from the three
206

Pb/238 U ages of 442 ± 5 Ma (MSWD = 0.35, n = 13; sample

al

samples yield

rn

14WY-2-3, Fig. 7b), 447 ± 8 Ma (MSWD = 0.11, n = 7; sample 14WY-3-1, Fig. 7c),
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and 442 ± 5 Ma (MSWD = 0.56, n = 15; sample 14WY-4-1, Fig. 7d). This class
yields initial 176 Hf/177 Hf ratios of 0.281725–0.282412, εHf(t) values of –27.6 to –3.09,
and TDM2 ages of 3.1–1.6 Ga, which are more variable than those of class-1. They
yield a wide range of δ 18 O values (8.72‰–13.7‰) and a mean Ti- in- zircon
temperature of 744 ± 16°C (2σ).
Class-3 zircons occur in all three samples, and are characterized by euhedral,
simple internal structures, weak compositional zoning, and dark gray color in CL
images (Fig. 5I). They generally yield high total REE concentrations (205–2754 ppm),
strong negative Eu anomalies (Eu/Eu* = 0.04–0.66), and steep HREE gradients
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([Gd/Yb]N = 0.01–0.25, [Dy/Yb]N = 0.09–0.72, Fig. 6d). They have U and Th
concentrations of 137–3375 ppm and 4.50–856 ppm, respectively, corresponding to
Th/U ratios of 0.01–1.15. This class of zircons yielded

206

Pb/238 U ages of 443 ± 5 Ma

(MSWD = 0.26, n = 15; sample 14WY-2-3, Fig. 7e), 443 ± 4 Ma (MSWD = 0.24, n =
17; sample 14WY-3-1, Fig. 7f), and 444 ± 5 Ma (MSWD = 0.19, n = 17; sample
14WY-4-1, Fig. 7g). Zircons in class-3 yield initial

176

Hf/177 Hf ratios of

oo

f

0.281949–0.282418 and εHf(t) values of –19.77 to –1.38 (Table S6), corresponding to

pr

TDM2 ages of 2.6–1.6 Ga. Three spot analyses yield anomalously low ε Hf(t) values

e-

(–22.38, –37.29 and –45.8), which may reflect mineral disequilibrium during melting

Pr

or the incorporation of ancient crustal material. They yield δ 18 O values of
9.43‰–13.4‰ (except for one analysis that gives a value of 15.1‰) (Table S3) and
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Lichuan Area

rn

al

yield a mean Ti-in-zircon temperature of 734 ± 12°C (2σ).

Zircon grains from six samples (14WY-6-1, 14WY-7-1, 14WY-8-1, 14WY-10-1,
14WY-14-2, and 14WY-15-2) collected from the Lichuan area display complex
internal structures and can also be divided into three classes (excluding inherited cores)
based on CL images and trace element concentrations.
The first class (in order to avoid confusion with the classes identified for samples
from the Jinxi area, named “class-4” here) of zircon domains in samples from the
Lichuan area includes overgrowths that crystallized around inherited cores, similar to
class-2 in the Jinxi area. They are observed in all samples except for 14WY-14-2, are
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<30 μm in width, and display planar growth zoning and low to moderate CL
intensities (Fig. 5J). They yield variable Th/U ratios (0.02–0.76; U = 113–2748 ppm,
Th = 13.8–135 ppm), Eu anomalies (Eu/Eu* = 0.05–0.71), and HREE fractionation
([Gd/Yb]N = 0.01–1.37, Fig. 6e). Spot analyses from sample 14WY-6-1 yield
206

Pb/238 U ages from 449 ± 14 Ma to 431 ± 8 Ma, with a weighted- mean age of 442 ±

f

5 Ma (MSWD = 0.55, n = 12, Fig. 7h). Mean ages could not be calculated for the

oo

other four samples due to insufficient analyses, but these samples yield generally

pr

consistent ages from 453 ± 17 Ma to 431 ± 10 Ma. However, four spot analyses give

e-

ages of > 459 Ma, which could be the result of analysis spots partially including
176

Hf/177 Hf ratios of

Pr

inherited cores. This class of zircon domains has initial

0.281463–0.282207 and εHf(t) values of –24.7 to –10.5 (excluding one analysis that

al

yields an anomalous value of –36.8; Table S6), corresponding to TDM2 ages of 3.0–2.0

rn

Ga. They yield δ 18 O values of 8.30‰–13.7‰ (Table S3) and a mean Ti- in- zircon
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temperature of 757 ± 24°C (2σ).

The second class (class-5) of zircon grains/domains in samples from the Lichuan
area occurs in samples 14WY-6-1, 14WY-7-1, and 14WY-8-1, and they are typically
euhedral and display simple internal structures with oscillatory zoning and are dark
gray in CL intensity (Fig. 5K, L). They yield high REE concentrations (258–2458
ppm), strong negative Eu anomalies (Eu/Eu* = 0.03–0.27), and steep HREE patterns
([Gd/Yb]N = 0.01–0.29, [Dy/Yb]N = 0.09–0.52, Fig. 6f). They yield U and Th
concentrations of 91.7–1357 ppm and 19.9–625 ppm, respectively, corresponding to
Th/U ratios of 0.2–0.8. These zircon grains/domains yield

206

Pb/238 U ages of 443 ± 5
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Ma (MSWD = 0.19, n = 16; sample 14WY-6-1, Fig. 7i), 444 ± 4 Ma (MSWD = 0.07,
n = 24; sample 14WY-7-1, Fig. 7j), and 443 ± 4 Ma (MSWD = 0.11, n = 27; sample
14WY-8-1, Fig. 7k). They yield initial 176 Hf/177 Hf ratios of 0.281935–0.282322 and
εHf(t) values of –20.1 to –6.52, corresponding to TDM2 ages of 2.7–1.8 Ga. The in situ
δ 18 O values ranged from 8.96‰ to –12.8‰ (except for two analyses that yielded

f

values of < 8‰) and a mean Ti-in-zircon temperature of 741 ± 10°C (2σ).
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The third class (class-6) of zircon grains/domains in samples from the Lichuan

pr

area occurs only in sample 14WY-14-2. Zircons of class-6 are euhedral and free of

e-

inherited cores. They commonly display weak compositional zoning and appear gray

Pr

in CL intensity (Fig. 5M-O). These zircon grains/domains are characterized by low Pr
and Sm and high U (795–2190 ppm) concentrations (Fig. 6g). Thus, they display

al

steep HREE patterns ([Gd/Yb]N = 0.01–0.04, Fig. 6g) and have low Th/U ratios (0.01

rn

– 0.08). The spot analyses of this class yield

206

Pb/238 U ages from 452 ± 9 Ma to 428
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± 8 Ma, corresponding to a weighted- mean age of 437 ± 3 Ma (MSWD = 0.54, n = 24,
Fig. 7l). They yield initial 176 Hf/177 Hf ratios of 0.281956–0.282163 and εHf(t) values
of –19.3 to –12.2 (Table S6), corresponding to TDM2 ages of 2.6–2.2 Ga. They yield
δ 18 O values of 7.79‰–12.3‰ and a mean Ti- in- zircon temperature of 675 ± 25°C
(2σ).

6. Discussion
6.1. Zircon classification
Based on the detailed descriptions of the morphological, geochronological, and
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geochemical characteristics of zircon grains in samples from the Jinxi and Lichuan
areas, it is clear that zircons from the study area have complicated structures, and it is
therefore necessary to provide a unified classification for all the samples before we
discuss the petrogenesis of the samples based on their similarities. Generally, three
types of zircon grains/domains can be defined, each of which formed via a distinct

f

mechanism. Type-1 includes the old inherited cores in most samples, and is described

oo

above (see also Huang et al., 2019).

pr

Type-2 zircon domains formed during metamorphism (e.g., Hokada and Harley,

e-

2004; Whitehouse and Platt, 2003; Wu and Zheng, 2004 ), and are characterized by: (1)

Pr

rounded grain shapes with diameters of 50–100 μm; (2) radial sector zoning and
moderate CL intensity (Fig. 5D-F); (3) low REE concentrations, strongly negative Eu

al

anomalies, and unfractionated HREE (Fig. 6b, h); and (4) low Th concentrations and

rn

Th/U ratios (typically ~0.01; Table 1). These metamorphic zircon domains only occur
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in the cores of some zircon grains from the Jinxi area (samples 14WY-2-3 and
14WY-3-1; class-1), and zircon U-Pb dating and Ti- in- zircon geothermometry data
indicate that they formed at ca. 441.6 ± 5.2 Ma at a temperature of 706 ± 25 °C (Fig. 7,
Table 1). Relative to the other observed zircon types, they yield narrow ranges of Hf
and O isotopic compositions (Fig. 8, Table 1). Furthermore, type-2 zircon domains
yield higher δ18O values (12.5 ‰–13.4 ‰) than the inherited type-1 cores
(2.07‰–13.33‰; Huang et al., 2019), which may have been inherited from the
high-δ18 O detrital zircons.
Type-3 is igneous zircons formed during anatexis and magmatism, and three
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subsets can be further recognized according to the zircon morphology and CL
structure. Type-3A includes the overgrowths that crystallized around inherited cores
(type-1) and metamorphic zircon grains/domains (type-2), which have widths of <30
μm (including class-2 and class-4 as described above). They are characterized by: (1)
planar growth zoning comprising a darker inner layer surrounded by a brighter outer

f

layer (Fig. 5G, H, J); (2) strongly negative Eu anomalies and variable HREE

oo

concentrations (Fig. 6h); and (3) variable Th/U ratios, mainly ranging from 0.01 to

pr

0.73 (Table 1). Their REE patterns indicate crystallization coeval with garnet growth

e-

(e.g., Harley et al., 2007; Hokada and Harley, 2004). Type-3A zircon grains/domains

Pr

formed at ca. 447–442 Ma at a temperature of 744–757°C (Table 1), and they yield
similar εHf(t) variations in the Jinxi and Lichuan areas (Fig. 8).
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Type-3B zircon grains display simple internal structures (including class-3 and
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class-5), lack distinct cores, and are characterized by: (1) euhedral prismatic grain
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shapes, weak zoning, and a dark-gray appearance in CL images (Fig. 5I, K, L); (2)
high REE concentrations, strongly negative Eu anomalies, and steep HREE patterns
(Fig. 6h); and (3) Th/U ratios mainly >0.4 (Table 1). These characteristics are
consistent with a magmatic origin (Wu and Zheng, 2004). Type-3B zircons mainly
grew at ca. 444 Ma at a temperature of 734–741°C (Table 1), and yield narrower
ranges of εHf(t) values and δ18 O ratios (Fig. 8) than type-3A zircon domains.
Type-3C zircon grains were observed only in sample 14WY-14-2 from the
Lichuan area (i.e., class-6; Table 1). They display weak zoning, appear dark gray in
CL images (Fig. 5M-O), and yield high U and low Pr and Sm concentrations (Fig. 6h).
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These features are similar to those of zircon grains that crystallized in a K-feldspar
pegmatite in the Dabie–Sulu Terrane (Xu et al., 2013), where fluids were enriched in
U and HREE during the late stages of magmatic evolution. Type-3C zircon grains
yield younger U–Pb ages than the other three types, with a mean age of 437.2 ± 3.4
Ma. Furthermore, they yield lower Ti- in-zircon temperatures (675 ± 25°C; Table 1)

f

and more homogeneous Hf–O isotopic compositions than the other zircon types (Fig.

oo

8).

pr

In summary, type-3 zircons show some compositional diversity but generally

e-

have an igneous origin and display negative Eu anomalies, enriched HREE, and

Pr

sometimes oscillatory zoning (Fig. 6h; Wu and Zheng 2004). Furthermore,
gradational changes in geochemistry are observed among the subsets. For example,

al

HREE patterns are highly variable in type-3A but are clearly enriched in type-3B and

rn

type-3C. Peritectic zircons can also exist during crustal anatexis, which were first
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reported in Dabie–Sulu UHP metamorphic rocks and formed through peritectic
reactions above the wet solidus with increasing temperature (Chen and Zheng, 2017;
Zheng et al., 2011). The occurrence of melt inclusions, the products of peritectic
reactions (multiphase solid inclusions of Qtz ± Ab ± Kfs ± Ap), is a critical feature for
peritectic zircon (Chen and Zheng, 2017), but has not been observed in this study.
Furthermore, a peritectic origin can be excluded because of inconsistent trace element
concentrations (such as Hf, Ta, and Nb; Chen and Zheng, 2017; Zheng et al., 2011).
Therefore, we suggest that type-3 zircon grains/domains represent anatectic zircon
that crystallized in the melt, and they record distinct stages during the evolution of the
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anatectic melts.

6.2. Source of crustal anatexis
The granitic rocks of the Jinxi- Lichuan area are strongly peraluminous, show
high K 2 O contents, and locally contain metamorphic minerals (e.g., garnet and

f

sillimanite), indicating an aluminous metasedimentary source. This interpretation is

oo

further supported by the morphology of inherited cores that suggest a detrital origin

pr

for the source rocks (fragmented or rounded shapes with oscillatory zoning,

e-

suggesting the recycling and sedimentation of magmatic zircon grains). The

Pr

Neoproterozoic strata (e.g., the Wanyuan Group) might have served as the magma
source, based on the field observations (widespread crustal anatexis) and the U–Pb

al

dating of the inherited cores (type-1, with a prominent age peak at ca. 760 Ma). The

rn

metasedimentary rocks of the Wanyuan Group and equivalent sequences represent a
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mixing of juvenile and ancient crustal materials, as ind icated by highly variable εHf(t)
values (ca. -30 to 0; Fig. 8a). In addition, the predominant Paleoproterozoic Hf and
Nd isotopic crustal model ages of the Early Paleozoic granitic rocks in the
Jinxi-Lichuan area correspond with two known magmatic ages from this region: the
1832 ± 6 Ma Danzhu granite (Li and Li, 2007) and the 1766 ± 19 Ma amphibolite
from the Tianjingping Complex (Li, 1997). The highly variable Hf isotopes and old
source rocks also indicate that the crustal sources in the area are heterogeneous in
their geochemistry. The model ages that are significantly older than the crystallization
age of the granitic rocks, as well as the field observations and the geochronological
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evidence for the identity of the source rocks, indicate the possible influence of
heterogeneous sources on the composition of the early Paleozoic granitic rocks.

6.3. Metamorphism associated with crustal anatexis
During continental collision, both fluid-present melting and fluid-absent

f

hydrate-breakdown melting are thought to occur (Liu et al., 2010; Zheng et al., 2011;

oo

Zhong et al., 2010). In the presence of aqueous fluids, crustal protoliths such as pelite

pr

and graywacke can begin to melt at temperatures of 650–700 °C at deep crustal levels

e-

(Brown, 2013). Fluid-absent hydrate-breakdown melting can occur shortly after initial

Pr

minor H2 O-present melting (e.g., Patiño Douce and Harris, 1998; Rapp and Watson,
1995). The two melting regimes differ in terms of the ferromagnesian minerals

al

associated with leucosomes (Brown, 2007; Kriegsman, 2001; Melo et al., 2017). Dark,

rn

well- foliated, biotite-rich bands observed in our samples indicate the occurrence of
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fluid-present melting of mica-bearing hosts (e.g., Brown, 2013; Milord et al., 2001;
Rubatto et al., 2009). Garnet porphyroblasts in diatexite are also observed, especially
in the Jinxi area, and are more likely to be the product of fluid-absent
hydrate-breakdown melting (e.g., Brown, 2013; White et al., 2004; Fig. 2). This is
because melt generation and accumulation were co ncentrated around peritectic
minerals (such as garnet, the product of the melting reaction), and leucosomes
commonly contain coarse-grained peritectic minerals in their interior (e.g., Brown,
2004; Powell and Downes, 1990).
Petrographic observations of the textural relationships in gneiss sample
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14WY-2-1 and 14WY-5-1 can clarify the nature of dehydration melting (e.g., Melo et
al., 2017). Three mineral assemblages/events (M1 –M3 ) can be defined. The M1
assemblage comprises mineral inclusions (biotite + quartz + plagioclase) within
garnet porphyroblasts (i.e., in equilibrium with garnet cores; e.g., sample 14WY-5-1;
Fig. 3A). M1 minerals lack a preferred orientation and are discordant to the matrix

f

foliation, indicating that M1 predates deformation (Fig. 3A). The M2 assemblage

oo

comprises garnet + sillimanite + K-feldspar ± plagioclase ± quartz ± biotite (Fig. 3A).

pr

Garnet is typically in contact with biotite, plagioclase, and quartz (Fig. 3A, B),

e-

indicating that biotite broke down to produce melt and residual garnet, with remnant

Pr

reactants being preserved as inclusions in garnet grains (e.g., Patiño Douce and Harris,
1998; Stevens et al., 1997). Sillimanite is also associated with biotite (Fig. 3A) and

al

they together define the regional schistosity. M3 represents retrograde metamorphism
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and is characterized by the occurrence of chlorite and muscovite (Fig. 3A, B). The
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transition from M1 to M2 was likely achieved via the reaction: biotite + plagioclase +
quartz → garnet + melt ± K-feldspar. The transition from M2 to M3 may have
occurred via the retrograde rehydration reactions: (1) garnet + biotite + H 2 O →
chlorite + muscovite + quartz, and (2) sillimanite + biotite + quartz + H2 O → chlorite
+ muscovite.
By using the garnet–biotite–Al2 SiO 5 –quartz (GBAQ) geobarometer (Wu, 2017)
and the garnet–biotite geothermometer (Holdaway, 2000), we suggest metamorphic
P–T conditions of ~0.5 GPa and 828°C. These metamorphic conditions are in
agreement with the previous studies on the metamorphic evolution of the
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Wuyi- Yunkai orogen (e.g., Li et al., 2010; Yu et al., 2014). The metamorphic zircons
(type-2) grew under subsolidus conditions after metamorphic reactions at 442 ± 5 Ma
and 706 ± 25°C (Ti- in- zircon temperature), which correspond well with the peak
metamorphic ages of the eastern Wuyi-Yunkai Orogen (460–440 Ma; Li et al., 2010).
The proposed clockwise P–T trajectory took place from 460 to 400 Ma, reaching

f

granulite facies metamorphism at ca. 460–440 Ma, followed by syn- to late-orogenic

oo

melting at ca. 445–435 Ma and retrograde metamorphism (cooling) post-420 Ma in

e-

pr

the Wuyi region (Li et al., 2010).

Pr

6.4. Isotopic variation during crustal anatexis

It is currently unclear whether isotopic and geochemical homogeneity is

al

achieved during crustal anatexis. Chemical heterogeneities, such as variations in

rn

radiogenic isotopes, have been reported from anatectic rocks (e.g., Farina et al., 2014;
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Hasalová et al., 2008; Melo et al., 2017; Wang et al., 2018). Zircon is the most
common accessory mineral in granitic rocks (especially peraluminous granites) and
can yield a considerable range of ε Hf(t) values, spanning up to ten ε units (e.g.,
Kromkhun et al., 2013; Farina et al., 2014; Tang et al., 2014; Fisher et al., 2017; Wang
et al., 2018).
Hf isotopic disequilibrium during crustal anatexis is also observed in this study.
Time-evolved εHf(t) arrays for inherited cores are similar to those of the other early
Paleozoic zircon domains; however, the inherited grains (type-1) yield the greatest
εHf(t)variation (Fig. 8a). The degree of variation in ε Hf(t) values (εHf(t)max–min =
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εHf(t)max – εHf(t)min ) of anatectic zircons (type-3) is negatively correlated with the
volume proportion of inherited zircon cores (Fig. 9a). There is no evidence that
high-ε(Hf) melt was injected in the early Paleozoic, and therefore the early Paleozoic
magmatic zircon may have inherited Hf isotopic characteristics from inherited cores;
Hf isotopic homogenization in the melt was likely a function of Hf diffusion. This
conclusion is consistent with the compositional variations in core–rim pairs (Fig. 8d, e)

oo

f

and is supported by previous studies that showed εHf(t) heterogeneity of magmatic

pr

zircons can be directly inherited from their source (Farina et al., 2014). Figure 9b

e-

shows the variation of crystallization temperatures vs. the volume proportion of

Pr

inherited cores. It indicates that the inherited cores can influence the calculation of
whole-rock Zr saturation temperature (Watson and Harrison, 1983), similar to the

al

findings of Miller et al. (2003). However, the Ti- in-zircon temperatures seem reliable
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and give coherent results around 700–750 °C. εHf(t) values of type-1 and type-3
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zircons increase with the volume proportion of the inherited cores (Fig. 9c). However,
δ 18 O values of type-3 zircons are nearly constant at ca. 10‰–12‰, unlike those of
type-1, which have a much larger variation (Fig. 9d). Moreover, clear differences can
be found between the δ 18 O values of type-2 metamorphic zircons (>12‰) and those
of type-1 (<12‰, Fig. 8f). Therefore, we suggest that the O isotopic composition was
reset by metamorphic fluids, with Hf isotopes remaining unaffected and preserving
source characteristics.
Hf isotope results are also highly variable, particularly those recorded in the
type-3 zircons (Fig. 8b). Type-3A and type-3C zircons yield the largest and smallest
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ranges in εHf(t) values, respectively. The variations between the various zircon types
may record isotopic disequilibrium during crustal anatexis. The wider variation in Hf
isotopic compositions of type-3A zircons generated during the early stage of anatexis
was likely inherited from variable melting of surrounding mineral phases and the
gradual dissolution of zircon

grains (Wang et al.,

2018).

Subsequently,

homogenization might have been achieved during later magmatic processes with more

oo

f

limited variations in εHf(t) (type-3C). However, the Hf isotopic heterogeneity of

pr

magmatic zircon grains is unlikely to have been exclusively the product of inherited

e-

cores, as this process will be affected by other factors, such as the size and isotopic

Pr

composition of the nearest dissolving zircon crystals, as well as the coo ling rate of the
magma (Farina et al., 2014). In addition, Tang et al. (2014) suggest that the decoupled
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release of Hf from zircon and other minerals from a single crustal source during
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crustal anatexis can also contribute to significant Hf isotopic disequilibrium.
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Furthermore, dissolution experiments demonstrate a “zircon effect” during source
melting (Wang et al., 2018).

6.5. Zircon behavior during crustal anatexis
During the suprasolidus metamorphic processes approaching peak P–T
conditions, melt was produced gradually, accompanied by the dissolution of zircon
grains in protoliths, and then migrated from mineral grain boundaries to form
layer-parallel leucosomes in a stromatic metatexite migmatite (Brown et al., 2011;
Brown, 2013; Weinberg and Mark, 2008). Leucosomes examined in this study yield
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strongly positive anomalies of Eu and low concentrations of Zr (Table S1) and are
interpreted to have formed during the early stages of melt segregation and extraction.
They may have formed through either early crystallization of feldspar and quartz (e.g.,
Johnson et al., 2003; Korhonen et al., 2010) or prograde growth and accumulation of
peritectic feldspar during melting, together with a ferromagnesian peritectic mineral

f

such as garnet (Fig. 3D; White et al., 2004). Stromatic metatexite migmatite

oo

containing euhedral peritectic garnet is associated with the leucosomes (Fig. 3D),

pr

indicating melt loss (Brown et al., 2011; Brown, 2013). Due to its refractory nature

e-

and abundance, zircon in the magma source can be entrained in the extracted melt and

Pr

be preserved as inherited cores surrounded by magmatic overgrowths (Farina et al.,
2014; Villaros et al., 2009). In contrast, anatectic zircon grains/domains (type-3)

al

crystallized during melt formation, accumulation, and migration, which occurred at

rn

447–437 Ma.
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Based on our observations of zircon structure and composition, we invoke a
model similar to that proposed by Harley et al. (2007) to define a simple history of
zircon behavior during early Paleozoic crustal anatexis in the Jinxi–Lichuan area of
Southeast China. Crustal anatexis occurred after regional metamorphism, which is
recorded by metamorphic zircon (type-2) and occurred at 442 ± 5 Ma, at a
temperature of 706°C (Fig. 10A, B). Temperature continued to increase, and
decompression

resulted

in

dehydration

melting

of

the

Neoproterozoic

metasedimentary rocks. During this stage, detrital zircon grains in the magma source
began to dissolve and peritectic garnet formed via the breakdown of biotite.
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As the metamorphic and melt temperature increased, further melt was generated,
and Zr-bearing silicate minerals were consumed. During crystallization of the
anatectic melts, zircon overgrowths formed around undissolved detrital zircon grains
and metamorphic zircon, forming type-3A zircon grains/domains. This process
occurred at 447–442 Ma at a temperature of 744°C–757°C (Fig. 10C). Variations in

f

HREE fractionation indicate competition between zircon and garnet, with HREE

pr

Harley et al., 2007; Hokada and Harley, 2004).
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preferentially entering garnet over zircon as they simultaneously crystallized (e.g.,

e-

Anatectic melt typically forms along grain boundaries and migrates to form

Pr

stringers or veins of leucosome during stress relaxation (Brown, 2013). Continuous
crystallization and liquid fractionation occurs during melt extraction until the evolved
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melt crosses the anatectic front, after which, if the evolved liquid is of sufficient
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volume, it ascends and accumulates to form an upper-crustal pluton (Brown, 2013).
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Type-3B zircon grains/domains crystallized during melt migration (Fig. 10D, E) at
444–443 Ma at a temperature of 731–741°C. The final stage of zircon growth
occurred at 437.2 ± 3.4 Ma at temperatures of 675 ± 25°C and was associated with
continuously decreasing temperature, which resulted in the crystallization of new
zircon (type-3C, Fig. 10F) in the ‘residual’ melt and the selective recrystallization of
existing zircon due to the liberation of fluids (Harley et al., 2007).
The processes described above, including metamorphism, crustal anatexis, and
the intrusion of large volumes of granitic magma, likely occurred over a period from
ca. 447 Ma to 437 Ma according to our dating results. This requires rapid crustal
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thickening and subsequent thinning, anatexis, and granitic magma generation via
heating. The Wuyi- Yunkai orogen records a clockwise P–T path with a rapid decrease
in pressure from >8 kbar at 460–440 Ma to ~4 kbar after 440 Ma (Li et al., 2010; this
study), suggesting a transition from compressional to extensional tectonics related to
far- field intracontinental orogenic collapse in the early Paleozoic (Li et al., 2010; Shu

f

et al., 2014). Asthenospheric upwelling during the post-orogenic collapse could

oo

provide significant heat and mafic melt to the base of the crust, resulting in the

pr

generation of a large volume of massive granitic melt (e.g., Gorczyk and Vogt, 2015;

e-

Huang et al., 2013).

Pr

A large proportion of early Paleozoic gneissic granitoids related to anatexis and
metamorphism formed before ca. 440 Ma, slightly earlier than the emplacement of

al

widespread massive granitoids (e.g., Qiu et al., 2018; Zhang, 2011), although the

rn

coeval intrusion of granitic magmas at deep crustal levels cannot be excluded.

Jo
u

Furthermore, early Paleozoic I-type granites and mafic rocks in Southeast China,
which formed after 440 Ma, record remobilization of crustal basement and partial
melting of lithospheric mantle during post-orogenic collapse (e.g., Guan et al., 2014;
Xia et al., 2014).

7. Conclusions
Early Paleozoic granitic rocks in the Wuyi–Yunkai area of Southeast China
commonly display migmatitic structures and provide significant insights into crustal
anatectic processes. We analyzed anatexis-related granitic rocks and representative

Journal Pre-proof

gneiss wall rocks from the northern Wuyi Terrane and provide petrographical,
mineralogical, and whole-rock compositional data, as well as zircon morphology
observations, U–Pb ages, and Hf–O isotopic compositions. Early Paleozoic crustal
anatexis in this area is constrained to ca. 440 Ma and was likely accomplished through
the melting of Neoproterozoic aluminous metasedimentary wall rocks. The entire

f

process from crustal anatexis to magmatic crystallization occurred from ca. 447 Ma to

oo

437 Ma, possibly at low melt temperatures (675°C–757°C). Three types of zircon are

pr

recognized in the granitic rocks, which record the history of crustal anatexis to

e-

crystallization. Magmatic zircon grains/overgrowths formed during anatexis yield

Pr

variable Hf isotopic compositions, which were largely inherited from in situ analysis
including associated detrital zircon cores. Our study of early Paleozoic granitic rocks

al

in southern China provides new insights into the complex petrogenetic processes

Jo
u

rn

associated with disequilibrium melting and the generation of granitic rocks.
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Figure captions
Fig. 1. Simplified geological map of the study area. (a) Tectonic framework of
southern China (compiled from Sun, 2006). ① : Wuzhou–Chenzhou Fault, ② :
Heyuan–Guangfeng Fault, ③: Zhenghe–Dapu Fault. Rectangles indicate the areas
shown in (b) and (c). The NE–SW-trending shaded area represents the approximate

f

extent of the Wuyi–Yunkai orogen. (b) Geological sketch map of the Jinxi area. (c)

oo

Geological sketch map of the Lichuan area (compiled from the 1:250000 geological

pr

map of Fuzhou). In the field, the migmatite is closely related to crustal anatexis, and

e-

show genetic relation with granite. Thus, we cited the migmatite and granite together

Pr

by same symbol in the (b) and (c). Numbers in (b) and (c) correspond to sampling
sites. Several samples were collected from each sampling site. For example, one

rn

same site of 14WY-2.

al

gneiss (14WY-2-1) and one granitoid (14WY-2-3) sample were collected from the

Jo
u

Fig. 2. Field photographs of crustal anatexis and migmatization from the
Jinxi–Lichuan area. (A-C) The pre- migmatization layering, foliation or banding, and
has the same texture, compositional layering and appearance as the metasedimentary
rocks, with quite low fraction of melt. A dark and well foliated biotite-rich portion
just contact with the leucocratic portion. (D-F) Field photographs of metatexite of the
migmatite. (D) Leucocratic portions carry nominally garnet peritectic and biotite. (E-F)
Leucocratic parts are homogenized and coarsening of texture with coarser grained
quartz, plagioclase, and more K-feldspar.
Fig. 3. Photomicrographs showing mineral textures of the granitoid samples. (A)
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Photomicrograph showing the relationships among biotite, sillimanite, garnet,
plagioclase, and quartz (sample: 14WY-5-1). The red dotted lines show the contact
between the reactants and garnet. This figure also shows sillimanite produced through
the breakdown of biotite and quartz. (B) Photomicrograph showing a profile across a
representative garnet grain that was analyzed by EMPA (sample: 14WY-2-1, I). (C)

f

Garnet compositional variations along profile A–A’ (sample: 14WY-2-1). (D)

oo

Photomicrographs showing garnet entrained in quartz (sample: 14WY-2-3). (E)

pr

Photomicrographs showing coarse-grained quartz, plagioclase and K-feldspar, some

e-

plagioclase and quartz grains occur as inclusions within euhedral K- feldspar crystals

Pr

(sample: 14WY-14-2). (F) Photomicrographs showing sample 14WY-7-1 contain
muscovite, quartz, plagioclase and K- feldspar. Mineral abbreviations are after

al

Whitney and Evans (2010). Bt: biotite, Grt: garnet, Kfs: K-feldspar, Mus: muscovite,

rn

Pl: plagioclase, Qz: quartz, Sil: sillimanite, MI: melt inclusions.

Jo
u

Fig. 4. Classifications of the granitoid samples. The compositions of gneissic samples
are plotted for comparison. (a) A/CNK vs. A/NK diagram (after Maniar and Piccoli,
1989). (b) (CaO/Na2 O) vs. Al2 O3 /TiO2 diagram (after Sylvester, 1998).
Fig. 5. Cathodoluminescence (CL) images of representative zircon grains/domains.
(A–C) Inherited cores preserve primary growth zoning (A and B: 14WY-10-1, C:
14WY-15-2). (D–F) Typical metamorphic zircon grains displaying radial sector
zoning, with or without small inherited cores (D: 14WY-2-3, E and F: 14WY-3-1). (G)
A small inherited core surrounded by radial sector- zoned anatectic mantle, which is in
turn surrounded by an anatectic rim displaying planar growth zoning (sample:
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14WY-2-3). (H) A small inherited core surrounded by two overgrowth layers (sample:
14WY-3-1). (I) Simple zircon without inherited core (14WY-2-3). (J) Oscillatory
zoned eroded inherited core surrounded by a rim displaying planar growth zoning.
Arrows indicate a zone of resorption on the surface of an inherited core and a
non- luminescent seam between the core and rim (sample: 14WY-6-1). (K-L) Simple

f

zircon grains that grew during crystallization of an anatectic melt and display

oo

oscillatory zoning and lack inherited cores (K: 14WY-7-1, L: 14WY-8-1). (M-O)

pr

Magmatic zircon grains that grew during crystallization of the residual melt (sample
206

Pb/238U ages in Ma.

e-

14WY-14-2). Numbers in dotted circles denote

Pr

Fig. 6. Chondrite- normalized REE patterns for each zircon morphology (normalizing
data are from McDonough and Sun, 1995).

al

Fig. 7. Representative U–Pb concordia diagrams of different classes of each sample.

rn

Fig. 8. Zircon Hf–O isotopic results of the granitoids. (a-b) Diagram of εHf(t) vs.

Jo
u

U–Pb ages. Rectangles indicate the area shown in (b). (c) ε Hf(t) vs. Th/U plot. (d-e)
Diagrams of initial 176 Hf/177 Hf values vs. U–Pb ages for samples 14WY-3-1 (d) and
14WY-6-1 (e). The gray dotted lines connect the inherited core and rim of individual
zircons. (f) Zircon δ18 O vs. εHf(t) plot.
Fig. 9. The diagrams of the volume proportions (%) for each type of zircons o f each
sample. (a) Volume proportions (%) of the identified zircon morphologies in each
sample normalized to 100%. Labels below are the sample name s. White triangles
represent the variation in ε Hf(t) values (εHf(t)max – εHf(t)min ) for type-3 zircon from each
sample. Figures of volume proportions (%) of the identified zircon vs. temperature (b),
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εHf(t) (c) and δ 18 O (d) of each sample. The spots in (b-d) are obtained from the
weighted mean values of type-1 and type-3 zircons of each sample respectively.
Fig. 10. Schematic temperature–time path illustrating zircon dissolution during crustal
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anatexis and subsequent zircon crystallization (after Harley et al., 2007).
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Table
Table 1: A summary of zircon morphology, trace elements, and Hf-O isotopic results of zircons from the early Paleozoic granitic rocks in the
Jinxi-Lichuan area.
Type

Inherited zircon

Metamorphic zircon

Type-1

Type-2

Anatectic zircon
Type-3A

sharply bounded by mantles and
overgrowths

granulous, 50 - 100 μm

overgrowth rims around the inner
inherited cores, generally thinner
than 30 μm

Inner structure

generally preserve primary growth zoning

radial sector zoning, “ soccer ball”,
medium CL intensity

planar growth bandings, and are
usually composed of a darker inner
layer and a brighter outer layer

Trace elements

elevated heavy rare earth elements

low REE contents, strong negative
Eu anomalies and depleted HREEs,
(Gd/Yb)N=0.13 - 0.51

strong negative Eu anomalies,
changeable HREE contents,
(Gd/Yb)N=0.01 - 1.41

Th and U

variable Th and U, Th/U=0.15 - 2.98

low Th，generally Th/U<0.1

Hf isotope

εHf(t)= - 26.11 ~ +13.26

εHf(t)= - 17.2 ~ - 6.29

Morphology

O isotope

Representative
samples

δ18 O=2.07 - 13.33 ‰

14WY-2-3, 14WY-3-1, 14WY-4-1,
14WY-6-1, 14WY-7-1, 14WY-8-1,
14WY-10-1, 14WY-14-2, 14WY-15-2

o
J

14WY-2-3, 14WY-3-1

f
o

Type-3C

euhedral, prismatic, simple internal
structures without inner cores

euhedral, prismatic, simple internal
structures without inner cores

homogeneous free of zoning or
oscillatory zoning, dark grey in the
CL images

homogeneous free of zoning, grey in the
CL images

high REE contents, strong negative
Eu anomalies and steep HREE
patterns, (Gd/Yb)N=0.01 - 0.65

high REE contents, strong negative Eu
anomalies and steep HREE patterns,
depleted Pr and Sm contents,
(Gd/Yb)N=0.01 - 0.04

Th/U=0.01 - 0.76

generally Th/U>0.4

high U and low Th, Th/U=0.01 - 0.08

εHf(t)= - 27.6 ~ - 3.09, variation
larger than type-2

generally focused at εHf(t)= - 15 ~
-3

εHf(t)= - 19.3 ~ - 12.2

δ O=8.30-13.7 ‰，variation larger
than type-2

δ18 O=8.96 - 13.4 ‰

δ18 O=9.85 - 12.3 ‰

14WY-2-3, 14WY-3-1, 14WY-4-1,
14WY-6-1, 14WY-7-1, 14WY-8-1,
14WY-10-1, 14WY-15-2

14WY-2-3, 14WY-3-1, 14WY-4-1,
14WY-6-1, 14WY-7-1, 14WY-8-1

14WY-14-2
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δ18 O=12.5 - 13.4 ‰

Type-3B
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Supplementary materials
Figure captions
Fig. S1. Detailed CL images for the analyzed zircons from each sample. The numbers
206

with the “Ma” suffix denote

Pb/238 U ages. The numbers with the “‰” suffix denote

zircon O isotopic data. The numbers without a suffix denote zircon Hf isotopic data.

f

Fig. S2. Chondrite-normalized REE patterns (a, c), and primitive mantle-normalized

oo

trace elements patterns (b, d) for the investigated rocks from the Jinxi- Lichuan area

pr

(the normalizing data are from McDonough and Sun, 1995).

e-

Fig. S3. Frequency histogram of U–Pb dates for the inherited cores.
Table captions

Pr

Table S1: Whole rock analyses of the major (%) and trace (×10 -6 ) elemental

al

compositions and Sr-Nd isotope for granitic rocks from Jinxi and Lichuan

Jo
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14WY-5-1 in EMPA

rn

Table S2: Representative analysis of minerals of gneiss sample 14WY-2-1 and

Table S3: In situ oxygen isotopic analyses for the Early Paleozoic zircon domains of
the representative granitic rocks from the Jinxi-Lichuan area.
Table S4: LA-ICP-MS zircon U-Pb isotopic data for the representative granitic rocks
from the Jinxi-Lichuan area.
Table S5: LA-ICP-MS zircon trace element analyses (ppm) for the representative
granitic rocks from the Jinxi-Lichuan area.
Table S6: LA-MC-ICP-MS zircon Hf isotopic compositions for the representative
granitic rocks from the Jinxi-Lichuan area.
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5.

Three types of zircon have been recognized from the Early Paleozoic granitic
rocks.

6.

Crustal anatexis occurred by melting of Neoproterozoic metasedimentary rocks at
442 Ma.
Zircon Hf isotopes record the homogenization processes during anatexis.

8.

Metamorphism and disequilibrium melting process occurred over a short period.
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